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Negroes Settle DITr-renc- e by ft Physl- -TUE PEAT1I RECORD.
pedal'to The Observer.AMUSEMENTS j.Mr. Catherine Riley, of Cumberland

1905, was derived chiefly from Charle-nion- t,

Franklin county, from cuprifer-
ous pyrlte mined by the Davis Sul-
phur Ore Company and' smelted . in
New Jersey, and from matte produc-
ed at the New. England Mining Com-
pany's smelter and further treated in

v instonfealem. Jan. 5. Having. County.
Correspondence of The Observe.

Fayettevllle, J.m. 4. Mrs. Catherine

prison, where last night they "prob-
ably dreamed of a delightful drive-behin- d

a- fine horse. They will ap-
pear before the recorder
morning to answer to the rharge of
an affray.

fcrease appeared to fcave fared the
worse in the mix-u- p. having come out
of the fray with the impression of
Donald's teeth in one of his fingers." j

iuea 10 come-t- o an amicable agree-
ment a to which one should have a

j certain horse and buggy at the liveryNtw Yorlc worKa. iuiey an a 11 me rami.y nomesima in ..negroes.The whole subject of the production I the eastern part or the
nf codner in lt u treated svstemlt-- 1 terdajr morninar. ssred 82 years.

"lble'oty-ye- s-l --piu".
of 111- -1 John toniJ tni J1h- - Crease, last

Ically and In detail by Mr. U C. Gra- - i health and suffering:, -- berae with(,n,n1tf bout VOC decided to
ton. eeolorit In an "advance chapter Christian- patience and resignation: i ?fme "e matter by a test of pnyslcal
fmm "Hi,ri annrfr of the Unit-- 1 Phe was1he sister of Messrs. David ilr nSt" and for several minutes

A Kost Desirsile Purchase in a Valuable Fanning Trad

835 acres at Polkton, .N. C, on So. side of S. A. I. R. R., about
3 acre of tract lylnar within the corporate limits of Ajve town.
Modern dtt'ellins;, 3 new 2 2 etory barna, crib, an'anary.
carriage house, machinery shej artJ all farming machinery and
tools; also blacksmith shop and tools. One one
three and two 2 -- room houses on traet 175 acres In cultU
vation. Balance In. wood land. Bandy loam soil. Lies level Five
trooij wells of water and a number of springs. Suitable for gen- -
era farming, or would make an excellent stock farm.

We can sell this for a cash payment of 2,000. balance In 4
. years, at a price that would very little more tha a replace the build-
ings. Addresa

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE LOAN X TRUST COMPANY

ed Ktarw Calendar Year 1 90S." which Sessoms, of ' Cumberland, and Alex j lnrwas something doing" around

' The Wills Musical Comedy Com-

pany will open -- a three-night- s i

at the Academy of Muslp
presenting for the opening

Mil a favorite musical comedy, "Two
Old Cronies," with Mr. Wills m his
t,li original role of -- Prof? Krtetmeir.-Th- e"

Wills Company coraei here from
Wlnston-Sa'e- where It ha been for
4he past week. The company T.um-e- rs

2j people comedians, singers
and dancers. The advance sale of. seats
to been good. night.

Sweet Sixteen." will be he bill.
Wednesday night. "A Trip to Atlantic

S;8soms, of Las Cruces. N. M.. andhaa viRf ren tsaued hv the United
Mrs. H.tatp. p..nlntral Pnrvev. Copies of h left four daughters.

Richardson, of Terre liaute, Ind.; Mrs.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOIt LA GRIPPE.
La Grippe coukIis are dangerous a

they freouently dv!op into pneumonia.
'':.'4 n'nwv Knd Tnr not only stops the

cough but hcais and streninhens the
luncs sa t no serious need be
Icared. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar contains ro. harmful trues and is in
a yellow package. Iiefuhe substitute
It. 1L Jordan & Co. - .

Mr. Graton's report may ba obtained

in B nrrry BlBDieS. Tll ngtlt VISgrowing fiercer and fiercer wfien 'Pa-
trolmen llutchlns and(?Iarke appear-
ed upon the scene and suddenly put
an end to- - the "controversy as to which
should have the horme, by carrylnjj
both of to the city

F. Carter; Mrs. WiU Iljrn. Mrs. T.
Cashwell, of Stedman.without cost by applying to thd Di-

rector of the Survey at .Washington,
D. C.

TIIE CON VEN'TIOV OP 1884
Mrs. Aniiie Eon Christian, or Durham.
Special to The Observer.

Durham. ' Jan. 5. Mrs. Annie Louritv "iilLHa the onering, a
A special matinee ni 'vcuiMany Democrats Alive To-Da- y wno ' CHARLOTTE, N. CChristian-wi- fe of Mr. I 8. Christian,afternoon for ladles and Remember Nomination of Mr.Wednesduy "V.ir'U r!IIl t'fier home on Wat. Chapel"children. I'ZJ.'Z"" ? '" .r " Hill street laM - nIght shortly - afterIncidcnt Tliereto, Tke:-Nib:.ti(c- re

New York Sun.
Plenry of Democrats are alive to- -

dav who remember the last spirited
Dtmocratio national convention. That
was aay back In 1884, twenty- -
three ago. It was in that con

1Q jo'clock. TuberculofU was the j

cause of her death and the end had
been expected for some months, j

Mrs. Christian wag born in 1870 arid
'was marrle4 to Mr. Christian in

1891. She is survived by her hus-
band and three-son- s and her. mother.
Her husband Is connected with a
number of business enterprises in
this city. Mrs. Christian was a mem-- i

ter of Main Street Methodist church,
The funeral will be conducted from
the Tiome afternoon and
the Interment will take place in j

"The Prince of Pilen" Ins been
flayed In Europe, South Africa and
Australia, and Mondoy .lifrht. January
ath. will mark the return 'tf this
unusual suoeesa to the .2A'Uvmy of
lusic

Jt should be borne In mind that the
production the Charlotte tlioatre-go-- rt

are to enjoy of "The Prince of Fil-twi- n"

Is Mr. Savage's only company
prwentlnr the opera, "and that it wllk
be given In the fame eiabo.ate man-
ner" thai cli.tracTPTiz" all works of-

fered by this admirable manager. The

vention that Grover Cleveland was
flfat nominated. The rivulries, the
political tugs, the enlivened scenes

IT.
tl.

M'ADEN
VICTOR..... 777; .

.President,. .Cashier

and t.io evidences of party animation
in thi.t convention are still a mat-
ter of "velcome comment. But in all
the in trvenlng twenty-thre- e years
the Denocratic national conventions,
with th possible exception of that ot

(
January 2nd, 3rd, 4thf and 5th

-- Savieigs Department
Money Deposited on These Days

Bears interest from the first of the month.
Interest four per' cent., compounded quarterly.

Assets and Stockholders' Liability Three Million
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars.

The Commercial National Bank
tt Oh finite AT C

Maplewood Cemetery.
orchestra will doublo wim ine supero
one carr'ed by the company, and en
orchestral force near'y KfaiJ .'para In
proportion will Sive Gustav
exquisite music In an imposing and
convincing way. The sale of reser-

ved seat will open at the box fa;o of
Kawley's on Friday mornlne;.

TIIE WEATIIER,
Washington. Jan. Forecast:
Virginia, North Carolina and South

Carolina, Mir and warmer Monday; rain
Tueaday light to fresh east winils.

Georgia, Ala'xvma, Mississippi and west
Florida, fair and warmer Monday; Tues-
day rain; light to fresh east winds.

Fsst Florida, fir Monday, with warm-
er in north pot u i; Tuesday fair; light
variable minds.

IyOiiiHiana and east Texas rain Monday

186, haven't been wortn ine col-
umns devoted to them in the newspa-
pers.-

In 18s8 the convention ''renomin-
ated ' vMr. Cleveland without a
murmur. There wus some discus-
sion over the platform, some irrita-
tion, but nMhliig happened worth an
hour's thought. In 92 Mr. Cleve-
land's reno ..Imtlon was assured be-

forehand, injtw ithstanding the hu-

miliating specta 'e presented by the
New York delegation. In 18S8, the
chief fight Was between two silvep-Ite- s,

Richard P. Eland, of Missouri,
and Wililam Jennings Bryan, nf Ne-

braska. Bland was- - easily howled

J)

First Nationaf Bank
- cttat?lotte,;k c.

ORGANIZED 1S65
'Capital.. .. ..$ 300,000.00
Surplus and Profits

... .. .... ; 240.000.00
Assets,; .. .. 1,900,000.00

Your business respectful-
ly solicited.

Every courtesy . and ac-

commodation extended con-
sistent with sound hanking.
H. Mi; VICTOR, Cashier. -

snd Tuesday :' Mrtrmer Monday; cotl-.- r

A most looked for event in local
theatricals is the appearance of Mary
Mannering. the beautiful and accnmV

. plished actress, who wlH'be seen here
ror the first time In several seasons
In the new American play, "Glorious
tnetsy." by the author of '.'Brown of
Harvard," "Boys of Company B," etc
Jfer engagement at tha Academy of

. Music Friday- - night is an eveni of

Tuesday, fresh south winds on Ui. coast.
Tenr.e. tain Monday; rain followed 4 Per Centby clearing' snd 'colder Tuesday.
Ark ant as. rain Monday; lair ana colder

"'Tuesday.j over. The nomination at a silverite
j In that convention was another of Kentucky, rain late Monday an on

Tix-sdny- ; colder Tuesday. .
West Vlralnla. fair and warmer Mon- -

dny; rain or snow and colder Tuesday.

IX3CAU OFFICR 1J. P. WEATHEIt
BUREAU.

Charlotte. Jan.- - 6. Sunrise 7:32 a. ni.;
sunset firffi p. m.

Ce whiz! Tou hear much about .4 per cent compounded.' Now, see
here, sonny; you go learn the A.B' C's of finance before you mention.
4 per Cent. In my presence again. , What's 4 per cent., compouded,
after Alfred Brown and 'Squire Severs aret'through with It next June?
The interest will be so tiny a microscope can't find it about 2 per
centl )2 on a hundred for a whole year!

6 PER CENT!
6 per cent, mortgages will yield you but 3 B- per cent, per ' annum.

Both the 4 and 6 are taxable. You'll havis to return them In June or
perjure yourself. You can't escape the taxes, and you don't deserve
to. .

NOW IjISTEX

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).

the assured nucrs in contemporary
politics. There was a little rumpus
caused by the turning down of David
B. Hill. recommended by the
Democratic national committee for
temporary chairman of' the conven-
tion, end the episode of the Nvr
York delegation in refusing, after the
adoption of the platform, to take a
notable part in the convention's
work: but these were only Incident.
In 1800 Brynn announced that he
would not accept a renomlnatlon ex-

cept on the 16 to 1 silver ratio
.plank of four years before: and the
committee on resolutions by a'vota

ex:HiKhest teinperature 51
lowest Umperaturo . .. .. ..- - ..1... 40
Mi-s- temperature 4'i

COOOOOOOOC)OCXOCXXXXX)OOOOOQOCXXX500Excess for tho day 5
Accumulated excess for month .... Z- -
Accuimdnt'd nwm f'r year :.'?

FKKCIPITATION (in Inches).
rot.il for 24 iK'urs ending 8 p. m. ..
Total for tho month 0.S9
Accumulated txcrss fcr month .... C.l'J

iuore than ordinary lntere.it, as it will
mark tha first appearance here f
Miss Mannering In her b&t and mcst
successful play. The Fhubert Broth-
ers have given "Glorious Betsy" a
magnificent scenic JnvesUture, which
ths picturesiue and highly colored
tlfs of the period makes possible.

This new play has for Ita central
figure that radiant belle of yester-
day, BeUy Patterson, whose beauty
and am.bItlon made for hey onq of the
most remarkable careers ever attain-
ed by an American woman. From the
f)oitlon of a Baltimore belle, whose
Tvit, pride and rather darln Inde-
pendence made her th admiring
comment of all fashionable society In
America, she sprang auddenly into
International notice by her marriage
vlth Jerome Bonaparte, the brother

tt Napoleon, Just at the? time when
fce wss prpocl&Imed Emperor of the
French.

It Is at the old swfet springs In
Virginia, that Betsy lirst meets Cap-
tain Bonaiiarto, who, weary of the
endless round of entertainment and
adulation he hns received as the gnft
of the American nation, has traveled
to this resort Incog-
nito, and 'for whatever romantic ad- -

TotiJ for tho year .. 0'J
Acciimul.-ile- j excess for year C.lii
I'revaillng wind direction .. .. .. .. N.

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

Your Child's Future
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT opened when your children are young

will provide for their education and give them a proper ttart in
life. You can open an account with ua with ONE DOI.LAR anl'upward, and it twill earn

4 per cent. Interest and be compounded quarterly.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
i.NO. M. SCOTT, Pre. VI. & ALEXANDER. Vice Pres.

If you have so little sense as to pvt your money in 4 or 6 per cent
when- Mutual Building and Loan stock will earn you nearly

6 2 per cent., free from taxes, why you need the cure, and you need
it bad.'

Ee L KEESLER, Treasurer
Thone 344. 25 S. Tryon St.

of "28 to 24 gave him his wav. o

serious attention whs ipaid to the fact
thot It was the vote of Prince David,
of the Territory of Hawaii, which
has no vote In the electoral colleppe,

that brought obout the ndoptlon of
the sliver ,plank in that convention,
thus ploduina- - millions of Democrat
to that Issue. Bryan's nomination
hid already boon decided upon. In
1904 Judge Parker's rumination was
not seriously resisted, Bryan standing;
as'rte.

Thus In 11 (tlx twenty-thre.- e yeflrs
between 1 884 and tne present time
there have been' only "one-ma- n"

Temorrjt!o national conventions.

i. mm uciausi casjner. , q

T1H3 PUIIB FOOD LAW. .
gecretary Wilson says, "One of the ob-

jects of the law Is to Inform the con-
sumer of the prownri) of certain harmful
druKS in medictnrs." The law requires
that tho smount of chloroform, ojilmn.
morpldcf, and other habit forming druKS
b stated on the label of each bottle. The
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy have rtlwuys clalirifd that their
remedy dl 1 not contain any of these
dniKS. snd tha truth of this claim Is now
fully, proven. s no mention of them ts
pmde on tho label. This remedy Is not
mly one of the safest, but one of the
brt In use for coughs and colds. Its
value bus been proven beyond question
durlnir the many years It has been In
general use. I'or sale by W. L. Hand &
Co."

CXX)CKXXOCXXX?CKXOOOCC)OOOQ COOOOCXXXXXXXXJOOOOOCXXXJOOO

C3
venture might appeal to a youth of ciPveland's. Brynn's and Parker's
nineteen, full of high fplrits and The Merchants X Farmers National Bank

Charlotte, N. C.

Reed Estate For SJe
Beautiful cottage home, N. Coljege street,, close in, all.' modern con-

veniences. For quick sale ..$3,500
house. Park avenue, Bilworth, all modern and good lot Owner

lei; the ciy and anxious for speedy sale.., ....$1,000
now. modern hour.e, B. Ninth street, large lot and barn. Owner

needs money for business and makes special price...... $3,000
house, Elizabeth avenue, all modern, good location, ehady side

of street , $1,700

J. S. Rflurphy l Company
43 N Tryon. Thone 813

In the twenty-fourt- h ypar, 19ns,
whnt nre Aho Democrats to have?

Ts the Democratic national party
only a rubber stamp?

No More Ambulance In Park.
New York Mail

AftrT 17 years of service ns ambu-
lance physlclnn In Central Park, Dr.
CharUs if. Goldsmith was notifiad

atwtiy from restraint.
Jerome becomes Infatuate 1 with'

he tretgnlng belle, Betsy Patterson,
and manages to have himself employ-
ed during her stay there to give her
lessons In French, netay becomes in
tensely interested In her tutor, but
lier pride and ambition fight ngainnt
acknowledging' that sho. could love a
Tnan in mi.Ml an tnf.Ttrt. (r.r,Hl t l".n R Bo A
Jietsv leaves the sorines !imvraiit nf yesterday that after January 1st the

DEPOSITARY FOR
United States Government

State of North Carolina
County of Mecklenburg ana , ,

' - - City of Charlotte.
- We would also like to iie your depositary.

GEO. E. WILSON, Ptesilont. J6. B. ROSS, Vice rresident.
W. C. WIIiKINSON. Caslder.

service wnuM be disconJerome's true personality, deerilv o'f- - ambulanre

-

I INVESTMENT

tinued snd his place abolished.
- "I don't core to comment on the or-d.r- ."

said Dr. Goldsmith yesterday.
"The 'service wss begun' 25 yetirs atr.i
by John D. Crlmniins. the Park Com-niislon- 'r,

nftcr Pendle-
ton's viif and daughter were killed
n riinnwny accident. Mrs. rindleton
L'm-- dying an hour before an outside
hoppitul ambulance reached her. She
died ii few minutes before Its Arrival.
Shortly before that President Mastor- -

fended with him because of his refus-
al to accompany hr i,arty to IUI-tlmor- e.

where great preparatluns are
lelng made for the reception of Cap-
tain Bonaparte. It Is here at an elab-
orate fell, given In his honor, that
Betsy first discovers that her tutor
and th much talked of brother of
Js'apoleoh are one. Previous to this
discovery, her pride overcome by the
ardent wooing of her supposed tutor,
Mm.

THANKS
to jevcry friend or foo, for
every act, good or bad, they
did for me in 1907.

Call me for
Fire Insurance

Information ;

F. P. aLEXTliXDER
I'lcclmont IiMg. Tliones 887, CIS.

renting for J28.00 per year. Enoufrh vacant epace to build aboufX
lfi houses, making an Investment that will pay 16 per cent. .. Prop- - Y
erty la well located. S

This ie a srood propofltlon and worth your while to investigate, $
as it is offerf d at a low price. For further information, see us. V

i
iThey are betrothed snd the rest i.f.""h, of the Board or Airciinen. was

the play deals with the efforts of Na- - Injured on the West drive --and died
roleon's agents to prevnt tln'ir mar--,""r,,- r' th of an ambulance."

Since the Inauguration of the evr j The Charlotte Realty Co.
t

the'r fr.iitieufi voyase to
France, where .Vipjleon refused to

How Be.fy to land and tho Una!
t.appy triumph of the Jover. treats
Vill be fdacrd on salo Wednesday at
aiawley'. t tidily -

The Charlotte National Bank
CUARLOTTE, K. G.

The chief concern of the officers and 'director of this bank la
. the welfare of Ita daposltors and the security of their deposits.

The Char.'otte National Bank was founded by men of means. In-

tegrity and successful business experlencepand ita enyiabl record
' has given it a reputation for solidity that extends far beyond

Mecklenburg county and North Carolina. If you want absolute
'afety. It Is here. We solicit your business.

'B. I). HEATH. President. JNO. H. SCOTT, Vice President.
W. XL TWrrry, Cashier.

A. G. Craig, Secretary.
IS East Trade Street.

vice many serious accidents have oc-

curred. In ea"h case the ambulance
has had the patient on the way to the
hospital before the ambulance from
outside the prk cuid even reach the
park. The driver of ambulances out-
side the park do not know the wind-
ing rrad tmri get lost when they an-
swer a park call.

r.

fT.Ti;;s f rri:n it.odiciio.v.
rncrc-- e, Output In l'JO( ot the

luntlo Coat Suilo, -
Jiulietin of Geological Survey.

Four Prate on the Atlantic sei- -

Teniie.co Tmccilv Affect AVIioIr
1'iimily.

Knoxvllle, T';nn., Jan. 5. News
rnr'id here lo-da- y that AViliiam
J.rnh':in,. aired f,.' yearf, father of
i'atnilman " L. ' Jarnlgan. w ho, with
n brother odicer, .Mike, Wrenn, was
killed while attempt. ng to make an
arrest Wednesday nlfeht, tl'.ej at his
home pear Jopna, In 5raner county,

n v&T(t. i..imelys Majach-- . j

tts. Xortli Carolina and tier.rifli.l
t toduf'cd In the io,S29
I'bunds of bU.tir r...pi.r in l!0(i. the'

u'.pUt of ciiii individual State., ex-- i
ffft "T('non.- - beinic c(ii'!ierubly in
extern of that of. trie, prfce.Jina vcar. !'

Wood Fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
THE BUILDERS FRIEND

Freezing doe not hurt; natural shrinkage will not crack lt
water docs not make Ii fall off; bard as stone. Write for booklet.
Manufactured by

ghhrlotte plaster eo.
Write for Booklet. Charlotte, N. C.

STOCKS AND I10XD3

"EXCHANGED.

You may Increase your In-

come, with safety, by an ex-

change of Investments at this
tpne. Many of our clients
have done so. Correspondents

"will be given tjje t of
our experience.

.Trust Department, .
SOCniEIW LIFE &

'
, THCST C'O

Greensloro, K. C.
Capital end Surplus, $350,000.
B. P. Wharton, President.

A. M. Scales, Gen. Counsel.
It. C. Hood, Asst Manager.

Char1o11e Trust Co.
Capital. . v. . . . . . . .$125,000.00

' '''.. or ine total t ame .iv.

it

fro.-- North farolira. who vr,Vi, T1. ,a,hP w visibly effected by
jre yielded :,Hi pound., of Mist t sh, k ftf fha sews of his son'sIjOS, as ii!nst feinut 47o.i(. tr,rl(. dcaro. Shortlv after' the

in 150. A laij; part of f.iisjneral he was found In his room in ajroduction wus derived from the loiv-trtvl- condition anj expired a little
rrada siiteoiis copper ore mined t! later.
Cioid KS1', in cour)t . which I llf-- wife about the same age, took

chipped as converter lining to' to her bid Immediately as a result
meltr in Tenr.-3..- e and New Jer-.o- f the shock of the soil's. dath and

Savings Department pajs 4 per cent, compounded. Jt

it Ik believed ahn Is dying.

danuaiy xitsi begins iev quarter.
J. H. LITTLE, President. C. Jt. PAT1ERSOX. Vice Prs.

: . L.. R. HA GOOD, Cashier.Eire Ilunm r'ntlre IHm-- In Moniaiu

y. The ortii Carolim portion of
she Virgilina H.tr!ct. in Peon conn-t- r,

ra airo productive, and chairo-be- .
rnite ore in quartz gangue wj

ahlpped toth ln the crude-tat- and
concentrts. Ma-- h of thU w.nf

XTown.
Culbertson, Mont.'ma, Jan. 5.. Eire

"A 'GHANCET
To Get a Nice, Cosy Home.

Vc offer you ."'a. .new cottaer-wate- r

sewerage, electric lights, in .1-- 2 block ot car, line,"
near Southprn depot, for the sum of. ...-$2,0C- )0.

.... Terms, $500 cash; balance $5.49 per week, s
CAROLINA REALTY CO.,

W. D. WlLKDiSON, Manasrr. .

B. R. I.EE, Secretary. , t J. P. LON'G, Salew Agent. .

45 North Tryon "St. 'Piione CO 9.

i. iv. ii-..- . i. . .. ip.ai fiarwa in ne launnry or ine
ZZZZZZZZXZ3

"ON THE fSQr.'HE."

Always
the Best

F--
a transform ei Into" matte ana then 'SM "T1 ,

Y ? rap'-J- j

,h" WM destroyed and Itronnrted into hlixter and refined m. ."
fer at eier-rolyti- .: reflnerlei., ' l" necwarv lo 'lynamlte to FOR 1908The blister cr mr. iiim,i t.t f.n.! 'r'VPn' " "runm ot ine town

j The rxplodon wnikei nearly all the!f'.a. In I7.U? poutii. al- -
windows In the unbtinied portions

tlurV.nn ra. rt,.nv.!i f fne niiKiwss itiHiir. Amonir ine. We invite consultation or correspondence from
Firms, Individuals or Corporations who contem

yh!de ore ef the H'r.Hr, m!n in rulldinpn dtroyod were the Lvtns
Lincoln county, and from 'fm.-f.- r i u',u'1 "'' '''X restaurant and
oppr recorere4 from mine Were M'"11" ,"",, ty CulbertKon depart-- 1

t.y pumrlnjf ou th ijeoig!, and Ten-- 1
,,M'"t M"r'"'' ,n" Enrrters and Mer- - i

plate making changes or additions to their banking' " l"0 ii'unr iivwjunotopper 0rr,pti n,in In . HUYLcRSrut
tralion county. At the '1""riS-

fioperty a tmtWer ma-!.- ' a l:ti: connections.

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.COTTAGE ORGOSY SALEnuttf. The nt're output of tf, Sit 't"'"r '" V i.im.
converted ' I'AXATIVK IHtOMO Iaj. into r rint J rr.fr at i QUI- -

Trnrar trxnrjfm ' Jttu...elcnatar nf 1
K. V. ;H(jVF. ttd thP World
over to 'Cur e a Cld In One Pay. 5c. (

f ixxxxxxnxiiiixiiiizrinix yTTTTittxxiixxxxxiziiTi
Vermont ores yielded r,n!y ll.KSI

ttounds.of bVj,"--r roftK-- r In 190a.
flnit 'about a,'fH, punin In 1S0T,.

Vb mine prodii'lon of the State wao,
however, reported. a 1'40.S15 poiin l
The rreat faliin off in smelter pro-lurfi-

from, that of 1S0J and the
iir'rrce mitie and rmrltor
toductlon In U attributable to

the fact that a tin?1? k'n ot ti
wimm :,. ,01,350.00 .

New 4rroorh cottage, near ElizaOeth College;
Jot 50x110. - Can arrange easy terms. See iff.

Charlotte Bank Stocho
. Are Paying Regular Dividends of 8 and 10 Per Cent.
We ran supply a' few 10 to ' In several strong banks In C'har

lote'and surrounding towns.
e oiTer nifo "

North Carolina Fo.urs and Sixes at close prices.
North Carrfiina Railroad ;tock. aruar anteerl...,7 per cent.. 99 years,
t'ity of Oharloft'e. Concord and AsJCJrllle Bnml, E and S per ceiif..
lir.t Heal Ktate iionihr-an- d Notes," 1 150 to Jjn.000.

rL'pr!'roijs material rnin-- In l?)?!- - THREE

Full stock on hand
all the time. Frpsh
and fine. ,

'

R. Ii. JORDAN & CO.

' "l'

NunsES' "kegisteh

NH.HTX m:t.iNMNrtand h:rrd AlUnn? coat work
etored find nft frweiteil riunriH at once. ft .1

rs derived from the oi l Tike HI!i "lu5 li.lOllfcl tUIiicUY lUlliJj.
trine. In Orange county.' Where. a it I '6 .

K:'a"rteh rr!n. mi?nrtic ronn-- l Tn ,,c "tl-- lujj" rinvf. Illfih-rtrad- e 6 and 7 percent, preferred stocks In holme cot pftrations.
.Southern Mill .ctocKs pftylnsr 10 to 20 per' rent, dividends.r?!on t f h. heflvy pyrrhotise re Brown

.",'.' 'Phone 535,
And tho bef-- t ff City and Suburban Ret Estatt.

lonielit OM CXnilc"
11 KMV . . ... . ."Snwt MTtwn"'
Witbu-Mj- a . V .Trip l Ali;ntt- - 1iy

IVlcc: t 2.. ?. za.
S'S'J I'O taio at lltf'. iey'g.

20J N,-Tr- yon St.The tl'er-cop- nr output oj Jfaa-V-rhue'-

a."noun', In; t .4 po'int
la if 06, 15 gi.;li: 1.1 C 0 p0UJi;f ,n G. Tlhbott & otupany


